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"Children of the 
as Annual 
Moon" Presented 
Junior Class Production 
+------------------------------
Kay Hand, Beatrice Trattner, JOHNNY BROWN'S ORCHESTRA 
Eleanor Mengle Superb FEATURES PROM PROGRAM 
in Feminine Roles 
WEIRD AND TRAGIC THEME 
To have a drama with a tragic turn 
like "Children of the Moon" score 
a marked success indicates something 
superb about the play. The acting 
receives only praisf>. A cast of .Juniors 
pre~ented the remarkable production. 
There was a moral to the story 
for those who draw morals and there 
was philosophy. The stage effects 
were unreal and at times dis turbing-. 
Beatrice Trattner played Jane Ath-
erton about whom the love int rest 
centered. However, she was an A th-
erton! 
The story moves around an odd 
family, the Athertons. All Athertons 
are psychologicalJy affected by the 
phases of the mOon. Judge Atherton 
( larence Cunard) is the eldest mem-
ber of the line. He believes that all 
of us are "Children of the Moon." 
Kay Hand played Madame Atherton 
naturally and realistically. Madame, 
the Judge's wife, is a philosophical 
and admirable character. 
Eleanor Mengel accepted an un-
popular l'ole as Laura Atherton and 
played it laudably. 
Laura Atherton received only 
cruelty from Life. She was the daugh-
ter-in-law 01 the elder Athertons. Her 
husband and her only son died a while 
ago, both when the moon was full 
An airplane mishap killed her son. 
Her daughtel', Jane, is the center of 
(Continued on pag -I) 
-------u-------
HA YDN'S "SEASONS" TO 
BE PRESENTED JUNE 7 
Interior Decorating Transforms Gym 
from Drab Setting to Fairy 
Woodland 
Friday night .... Junior Prom .... 
GOl'geous gowns and lad ies ... Johnny 
Brown .... his Great White Fleet Or-
ches tra ... Woodland decorations ... a 
t.ransformed gymnasium. 
Thus the Junior week-end stlirted 
off in gala style. It seemed as if all 
Ursinus danced their cares away. The 
gym was very beautifully decorated 
with a ceiling of gt'een boughs-and 
very appropriately, for the outstand-
ing social event of the Spring. 
Johnny Brown and his Great White 
Fleet Orchestra c.!ame directly from 
t.he Steel Pier in Atlantic City. They 
proved to be an orchestra extraordin-
ary. All doubts and fears were dl'iven 
away with the fil'st tuneful notes. Ur-
sinus has not ankled to a better dance 
band for many moons. 
The promenade was held after the 
sixth dance. The couples marched 
effectively by two's, by four's, by 
eight's, and finally glided away. 
The dance was delightfully and 
tactfully chapel'oned by Dr. and Mrs. 
Barnard, Professor and Mrs. Brown-
back, Mr. and Mrs. Van Why, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Lentz. 
Scott Covert, chairman, and the 
Prom Committee, are to be especially 
congratulated for the mannpr in 
which they handled alJ the details, 
that contributed to the success of the 
affair. The other members assisting-
Wf!re James Herron, Gene Simmers, 
William Beddall, Edward Kottcamp, 
Lois Strickler, Ann Turner, Evelyn 
Henrid{s, and Carolyn Everingham. 
MONDAY, MAY 18, 1931 
:\IARY MARKLEY WILL 
ADDRE S WOMAN'S LUB 
On Friday, June 5th, at 4:00 p. 
m., daylight saving time, there 
will be a business meeting of the 
Woman's lub in Room 7 of Bom-
berger Hall. This will Le followed 
at about 5 :15 o'clock, by a dinner 
in the upstairs dining rOOm of 
Fre land Hail. Dr. Mary Elizabeth 
Markley, of the Board of Education 
of the United Lutheran Church, of 
Washington, D. C., will be the 
speakeI'. Miss Markley is always 
appreciated by het' hearers-so be 
:mre to reserve June the 5t. 
At the mpetingj on Saturday, 
May 16th, the regular business was 
firs t atended to. Then the annual 
prize of $20 in gold was voted to 
be awarded at graduation to the 
young woman who shal! have at-
tained the highest distinction in 
athletic SpOl·tS. 
DEAN KLINE LECTURES 
STUDENTS ON BIRD LIFE 
Meeting of Biology Club Enlivened 
by Authoritative Comments 
and Colored Slides 
Under the auspices of the Biology 
Club Dean Kline gave a bird lecture 
Wednesday evening, May 13, at 7.30 
in Bomberger Hall. The lecture was 
illustrated by slides which had been 
sent from Harrisburg. They repre-
sented the various birds of the state 
of Pennsylvania among which could 
be recognized many birds of our own 
locality. 
With each slide Dr. Kline made 
remarks as to the characteristics by 
which the birds depicted might be 
identified. These remarks included 
explanatOl'Y statements in regards to 
the bird's method of building his nest, 
his peculiar song or call, his plum-
(Conllnued on page 4) 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
May Queen Crowned Amid Colorful 
Spring Pageant on the East Campus 
------------------------------+ 
STUDENTS' MOTHERS FETED 
IN UPPER DINING ROOM 
Program Includes Addresses by Two 
Mothers and Mu ical Numbers 
Katherine Keplinger and Four 
Attendants Center of an 
Attractive Program 
IIA VE MAYPOLE DANCE 
Dr. White Toa tmi tre s ___ A large gathering of parents and 
At 5:30 Saturday afternoon th e fri ends were present to view the an-
mothel'S and their sons or daughters nual May Day pageant presented on 
a ssembled in the upper dining-room the East campus Saturday afternoon, 
for the Mother's Day banquet which May 16. 
always follows the May Day pageant. The pageant, written by Mildred 
First of all Dr. White presented Hahn '31, was based on haucer's 
"Canterbury Tales." The weary Can-Mrs. Lentz, who a sked the blessing. 1 
terbury pilgrims plodding along t leir 
An unu sually delicious dinner of way, decided to stop for r est, and, 
chicken, fresh a sp3rag'us, mashed po- while resting, draw lots t.o sec who 
tatoes, pineapple fritters, rolls, but- shall tell them a story. The choice 
tel', celery, olives, s trawberries with fall upon the knight,-and the main 
ice cream and coffee was then served. portion of the pageant. is the portray-
Dr. White then spoke in an inter- al of the knight's tale : 
esiing manner about the common di s- To celebrate May Da~, children and 
ea ses of a college s tudent. In other villagel's have gathered on the green 
words she brought to the students' and are making merry. Duke Theseus 
attention the points in which they are and hi s lovely daug hter, Emily, ap-
weak. Quite often they do not know proach, attended by their court.. Soon 
their a ssignments until a few min- the village children persuade Emily to 
utes before the bell rings; they un- be their May Queen, and accordingly 
consciOUSly get into the habit of not crown her as such. She sits at the 
keeping rooms tidy. There are many foot of the May pole, while a dance 
other ways in which they are weak. is performed about her, and then is 
Dr. White then introduced Mrs. led back to her throne. The comt is 
Wil son, mot.her of Marion Wilson '31. then entertained by Tars and his 
She spoke in a very charming way frisky little bear, Ursinus. 
about Mother Love. Everyone great- Following this a knightly stranger, 
ly enjoyed her message. As the last Arcite by name, appears , seeking Em-
speaker, Ml·S. Heinly, mother of the ily's hand in marriage. The courtiers 
1931 Ruby Girl, was presented. Her and ladies-in-waiting perform a s tate-
message of Appreciation of Beauty ly dance in his honor. Then Palamon, 
also met with hearty applause. (Continued on page 4) 
For musical entertainment Floyd u-----
Heller '33 accompanied by Helen JOHNSON ADRBSSES Y. M. 
Green '31 on the piano, sang in a most 
pleas ing manner. 
Last of all Blair Egge '31 played 
the Campus Song, thp singing of 
which brought the banquet Lo a close. 
LIFE PARALLELS BASEBALL 
The oratorio, the "Seasons," writ-
ten by Joseph Franz Haydn (1732-
1809), wi 11 be pl esented in Bomberger 
Hall baccalaureate Sunday evening, 
June 7. The choir, which will consist 
entirely of College students, will be 
competently conducted by Miss Ha1'-
tenstine, who at the present time is 
holding regular rehearsals in prepar-
ation for the event. 
Tracksters COp Conference Title . After Bowing to F. & M. 
"Jing" Johnson gave a very inter-
esting t.alk on the "Galne of Life" at 
the Y. M. C. A. meeting in Bomberger 
last Wednesday. This was the first 
meeting of the "Y" undel' its new 
cabinet. Attracted by the reputation 
of the speaker, an unusually large 
group gathered to enjoy the program. 
The 11am!' of Haydn, an Austrian 
composer of world-wide fame, alone 
should be sufficient evidence of the 
high quality of this composition. In 
his whole career, Haydn wrote only 
three oratol'ios, two of which were 
the "Creation" and the "Seasons." 
His l'eal field however was not in the 
writing of oratorios but rather in 
writing quartets and symphonies; he 
is often ascribed the honor of having 
been "the creator of instrumental mu-
sic." He undertook writing oratorios 
in 1799 at the age of sixty-seven. 
With the production of the "Seasons" 
in 1801, his health failed considerably 
due to the great strain of doing work 
whiCh was somewhat foreign to his 
natural ability. Nevertheless even 
though it does show signs of mental 
effort and fatigue, it retains much of 
(Continued on page 4) 
-----u-------
MARIANNE nUCKE CHOSEN 
PHILOSOPHY CLUB HEAD 
Marianne Bucke '32 was elected 
President of the Philosophy Club at 
its meeting at Dr. Tower's home last 
Wednesday evening. She was secre-
tary-treasurer this past year. 
The other new officers are: Rob-
erta Frantz '32, vice-president; Beat-
rice Bunn, secl·etary-treasurer. Clar-
ence Cunard will be in charge of pro-
grams. 
The meeting was devoted to Ii gen-
eral discussion on "Honor." 
----[1,----
MOTHER MOORE WILL SPEAJ{ 
AT JOINT "Y" MEETJNG 
The final Y. M.-Y. W. meeting 
of the year will be held as a joint 
meeting in Bomberger, on Wednes-
day evening at 6:45. "Mother" 
Moore, from the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard, will tell about hel' (>xpPt'i-
enCfS with the sailor boys in her 
charge. This will be the second 
time that "Mother" Moore will be 
heard on our campus. She visited 
here three years ago, 
In addition to this f('11ture, there 
will be special musical numbers. 
The meeting promises to be a treat 
for all attending, 
Tossers Down Temple 12-9 on Winning Saturday 
Coach Rubin's Spikemen Capture F. « M.'s Strength on Track Grizzly Ball Club Administers 
Central Penna. Title. Garner Overcomes Bear's Lead Blue and White's Second 
Five First Places In Field Events Setback of Season 
OncE' more the "dark horse" has up-
set the dope. However, this time the 
dusky gladiator took the form of the 
Ul'sinus Bear and in one of the big-
gest. upset.s iTii small college circles he 
claw d four opponents to emerge tri-
umphant in the annual conference 
track meet. This victory proved to be 
the first of its kind in Ursinus ath-
letic history and, therefore, was so 
much the sweeter to the tracksters 
under the tutelage of Dr. Rubin. 
Only nine men bore the Red, Old 
Gold, and Black to the tourney at 
Selinsgrove, home of Susquehanna, 
but those nine men proved mighty 
enough to amass 35 3-5 points and 
cal1'y off the honol·s. Other scores 
were 31 ] -30 by the Drag'ons of Drex-
el, 30 8-15 by the Lions of Albright, 
28 7-12 by the home contingent, and 
25 17-20 by Juniata. 
Five fil'St places were copped by the 
red jel'seyed Bears. Of these "Kerm" 
Black took two, the shot and discus; 
"Don" Dulaney captured the 880; 
"Jake" Hirt won the low hurdles and 
"AI" Paul the broad jump. The lat-
ter also took second honol's in the 
high jump, while George Allen did the 
same in the javelin throw. The rest 
of the points wet'e garnered in as 
many other events. 
In winning their events, "Jake" 
IIirt and "Don" Dulaney surprised 
everyone for neither of them had 
",pecialized in them this year. Hirt's 
forte was supposed to have been the 
(Continued on page 4) 
_---u-----
JIM HERRON PRESIDENT 
OF NEW VARSITY CLUB 
Officers for the newly fOl'med Var-
sity Club to be chosen were: . ~im 
Herron; president; ~enny SClrlCa, 
vice-president; Joe DIPhl, secretary-
treasurer. 
Jing .Johnson will be the graduate 
secretary. The purpose of this office 
is to preserve contacts with Alumni 
athletes. 
_---u----
Thee Weekly wishes to extend its 
sympathy to Daniel Sassi in the re-
cent death of his father. 
Falling down in the track events 
the Varsity cindermen dropped a dual 
meet to F. & M. 75-51. The Grizzlies 
outscol'ed their rivals in the field 34-
20. A wet and soggy track was a 
great hindrance and no speed records 
were made. Hess in the half and 
Johnny Lentz in th~ low hurdles tool< 
the only first on the cinders lor Ul'-
sinus. 
For the Franklin and Marshall 
team, Yoder and Darlington were 
towers of strength. They ran their 
usual brilliant races and took first and 
second places in both the mile and two 
mile. 
In the events on the field McBath, 
Paul, and Black were outstanding, 
each garnering a first among other 
places. Bill Steele Look first place 
in the broad jump. 
Wanen Hess ran a beautiful race 
to take first in the half mile. Johnny 
Lentz also showed his usual forl11 by 
winning the low hl11'dles. 
100 Yard Dash-won by Witmer, F. 
(C'onlinued on page 4) 
-----U------
MITCHELL LEADS VESPERS 
Lewis Mitchell '33 led Vespers Sun-
day evening', May 17, with the theme, 
"Service." Clarence Robson '34, 
l'E'ad a poem "I'll Go Where You Want 
Me To Go." Mr. Mitchell read the 
Scripture lesson and told a very int.er-
esting' StOI'Y. A beggar was passing 
through an Indian village when a 
Rajah happened to approach in the 
distance. The beggar prostt'ated him-
self al1d held his bowl high in the 
air in order to gain some alms. 'l'he 
Rajah came to the bE'ggar and, ~a.v'­
ing that he was hungl'Y, asked the 
beggar to g'ive him something to eat. 
The beggar gave him three grains of 
rice. Later when the beggar dcci(l.~d 
to eat his rice, he found three golden 
nuggets in his bowl. Our service to 
our Master is similar to the givilig' cf 
the rice to the Rajah, and our happi-
ness is pl'oportionate to our service. 
The meeting was closed with thp. 
singing of "Oh, Master, Let Me Wnll< 
With Thee," and the Mizpah bent'dic-
tion. 
Ursinus gave Temple its second 
lesson of the CU1'l'ent baseball cam-
paign. 'ehis time the theme was "How 
to Slug" with appropriate and con-
vincing' iI1ustrations and examples. 
The Bears slugged out fifteen bingles 
to beat their opponents 12-9. 
Several weeks ago Ursinus gave· 
the same team a lesson on "How to 
Pitch and Field" so that by this time 
the Philadelphia collegians should 
know at least two of the important 
functions of the game. 
From the outset the Bears showed 
that they were dressed in their batting 
togs for foul' runs were chased over 
the platter before Temple could get 
a "third man out. Then when they 
scoled foul' more in the third the Owls 
were almost forced to send in a fire 
alann in order to retire the side. 
The features of this round were hom-
ers by Eachus and Reese. Again in 
the fourth runs were chased across 
and by this time the Bears were so 
tired due to their base-running activ. 
ities that they waited until the eighth 
to add their final marker. 
During this time the bats of the 
home crew were not silent, however, 
and they managed to score nine l'tmS 
(Continued on page 4) 
-------u~-----
MEN'S STUDENT COUNCIL 
RENDERS TWO DECISIONS 
The Men's Student Council held two 
meeting's this week on Tuesday and 
Thursday, to discuss a fraternity 
problem and the question of Fresh-
men customs. 
The Council referred the first item 
to the Inter-Fl'31tel'nity Council-as 
being outside its own jurisdiction. The 
matter of customs for the Freshmen 
was taken up. The traditional dink 
!lnd tie was remitted for the remain-
der of the term. 
The COUn<;il wishes to announce 
that the annual Student Council din-
ner will be nleld at the Franklin 
House in Trappe at 6:00 p. m, Wed-
nesday, May :W. The banquet is held 
for this and next year's memb(lrs, as 
well as the faculty advisors Pl'ofes-
sor Sheeder and Dr. Barna~d. 
Likening Life to a game of base-
ball, in whiCh line he is an acknowl-
edged authority, "Jing" described the 
different types of playet's and gave 
many realistic illus trations and paral-
lels. He likened the score-book of a 
game to a book in which are recorded 
the "elTors" anJ the "assists" of life. 
He also stressed the need for sports-
manship and right living for eveL'y-
one. Waltel' Johnson was mentioned 
as a man who had succeeded aftet' 
long advel'sity and who was admired 
and respected for his fine character 
by all who knew him. 
Thomas Satterthwait '31 was the 
guest artist. He enlivened the meet-
ing with melodies, the first drawn 
from his accordion. Aft r the ad-
dress he played another instrumental 
solo, this time on his musical Saw. 
The scripture lesson was read by 
Paul Wagllel' '32. Jacob Weaver '32, 
made some remarks. He thanked 
those present for their support and 
asked for their help in boosting the 
"Y" during the coming year so that 
it may become of more assistance 
to the students on the campus. 
-----u-----
CALENDAR 
Monday, May 18 
Women's Tennis YS. Drexel, at 
Home, 2.30 p. m. 
Freshmen Girls Entertain Upper 
Class Girls, Gymnasium, 8 p. m. 
English Olub Luncheon in honor 
of Dr. and Mrs. Homer Smith, 
Freeland House, Noon. 
Tuesday, May 19 
Varsity Tennis vs. Temple, at home. 
Varsity Baseball vs. Swarthmore, 
away. 
W. S. G. A. Mass Meeting, 4-5 p. m. 
Wednesday, May 20 
Varsity Track vs., Drexel, Home, 
2.30 p. m. 
Joint Y. M. and Y. W. Meeting, 
Bomberger, G.45 p. m. 
Thursday, May 21 
Women's Tennis vs. Drexel, Away. 
Senior Reception at Superhouse, 
8 p. m. 
Saturday, May 23 
Varsity Baseball V!!. P. M, C., away. 
Ft'eshman Track vs. Villanova, 
away. 
Women's Tennis vs. Rpavl'l', away. 
1i'0l'mnl Initiation of Tau KaPlm 
Alpha pll'<igl's in morning. 
T. K. A. LU11l'heon at Franklin 
House, Trappe, Noon. 
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MONDAY, MAY 1 , 1931 
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE .. , ........ . . . ............ JAMES E, PALM 
tEbitoriul mommrnt 
AN UR I US MAGAZINE 
A student publication of th e lilerary-humorous type would, we believe, 
Le a valuable addiLion to campus activiti es. Agitation for such a magazine 
has been cat'l'ied on within th e period of our knowledge. The chief obstacles 
have b en the problems of finance and s upport. Any campus publication 
mu t receive the apPl'oval and support of the undergraduate group to achieve 
success . Support of two kinds would be demanded. First the magazine must 
be organized, filled with arLicles, edited and issued. That will be subjective 
support. The magazine must al so have an enthusias tic following of sub-
scribers and readers. 
The advantages and arguments! behind a magazine are threefold accord-
ing to our analYSIS. First it would put Ul'sinus on a level with other colleges 
in the field of publications. In reality a few colleges of our own size have 
Leen able to ins til-ute a magazine. The publication would give to us a 
great deal of publicity, not at all unfavorable. The second' function of the 
magazine would be to express sLudent opinion. The quickest solution to all 
of our problems depends upon having both sides presented. Being organized 
and supported by students it is supposed that the s taff would be more free 
from obligations and re ponsibilities. 
The opportunity and outlet for literary activity would be the third pur-
pose of the new pUblication. The Literary Club fills its niche well but 
does nothing to publish ol'igmal or creative production. The magazine then 
would fulfil! a function that hitherto has been neglected. Undoubtedly a 
wealth of literary ability lies latent and undiscovel'ed. 'fhe humorous sec-
tion of the publication must not be overlooked. The popularity of our Gaff 
column, reputed to be read the most widely and constantly of any articles, 
provides us with hope that this department could be made a success. 
The new publication would not conflict nor compete with our present 
printed publication. The Weekly fundamentally is an alumni paper, run by a 
student staff. It draws its support partly from the alumni and must serve 
alumni purposes. Its main function is the conveyance of news, which a mon-
thly magazine could not attempt to do. The Weekly promises its whole-
hearted support 1.0 all honest eft'orts in this direction. 
* * * * 
A QUESTION OF HONOR 
The honor system will not be used in the coming examination. We are 
not attempting to write an indictment against any persons 01' groups. The 
movement merely has not reached a climax to crystallize into action. The 
kernel of the matter is that we can have honor without any formal 01' organ-
ized honor system. After all, honor must be a purely personal matter. 
There seems to be a common misconception that one is "beating the prof" 
by "gypping." Just what does the pl'ofessor suffer? We feel that he has 
vel'y little concern in the matter outside of a deep desire to insUl'e fairness to 
everyone, The wrong worked by cheating in exams falls indirectly upon the 
cheater, but directly upon his fellow students, his friends. 
Rewards received should be in proportion to the amount and quality of 
the wOl'k accomplished. This principle is acknowledged in sports, in business. 
The pel'son who "gyps" in exams is grabbing l'ewards far out of proportion to 
those of his honest friend. Ethics in sports do not tolerate the "gypper." 
Exams at best are not a pel'fect measure of mentality and marks are 
never a fair representation of any person's knowledge. However we do have 
the exams for mental discipline, and we do have the marks as a system of 
rating. Only by being conducted upon a fail' basis dl) exams and marks in-
dicate and show that for which they were really designed to show-that is 
the amount of knowledge and degree of mental ability. 
Let us remember to whom the harm and injury is done by "cribbing" and 
that this problem of honor is a personal matter. It depends solely upon you! 
J. E, P., '33. 
* * '" * 
PROSPECTS 
Having looked over the Jist of candidates fOl' the Student Council, which 
was selected this past week we have come to the conclusion that a good gov-
erning body ca~ be selected therefrom. That is, provided, the voters choose 
carefully, It is in all appearances a group of nominees up to the average 
run of those chosen in past yeal'S. The men named, with of course some ex-
ceptions, are capable mentally and morally to govern student activities in the 
coming year in as fine a fashion as they ever were managed in the past. The 
point is for those elected to act to the fu)\est extent of these capabilities men-
tioned. 
However, it is now up to each male member of the student body to select 
the best possible council out of those named or from the College at large. In 
saying that a good group can be picked from this list, we do not mean 
that we have any definite choice in mind for in fact there are probably sev-
errul combinations that could be elected which would be fairly equal in 
strength. This fact the voLeI' should not consider a reason for making a 
careless selection for there are among the candidates some who are dis-
tinctly better fitted for the position than others. Come out to-morrow and 
make this choice-help pick an honest, clear-thinking! and far-seeing Council 
for 1931-32. 
'" * If< * 
A WORD OF PRAISE 
Important as the foregoing subject is, it is with pleasure that we turn to 
perform, perhaps too rare a practice of this column, the statement of a few 
words of praise. After al! that has been said about getting a new council it 
is well to tUt'll and look bac1Q to the one that is now passing out of existence 
and even here receive some benefit for the future. 
The "old" council has, like aIL human organizations failed in achieving 
perfection. But-surely no fair-minded person can say that it has not done a 
vel'y fine piece of work in all its endeavors. We say this with all sincerity 
and pass on to what we consider one of the chief reasons for the success it 
has had, In this organization, more than in many others, its operation and 
hence its accomplishments are largely dependant upon the man at its head, 
This year has proved no exception and we wish to state here that in Mr. 
Krall thf' College and the Council has had a conscientious and efficient exe-
cutive. Let us hope, at any rate, that the new president whoever he may be 
will have many of the qualities of this man his predecessor. E, E. S,' '32, 
HAPPENINGS IN PAIN 
'fOPIC A1 INT. REL. LUB 
Spain and th e recent happenings 
th e re formeu the basis of discuss ion 
at th International Relation s ' lub in 
its last meeting of the tCl'm at Shrei-
ner Hall, Tu sday evening, May 12. 
Officers for Lhc next year wer e el cted 
and new members admitted III a busi-
ness session. A social p dod con-
cluded the meeting. 
The Pr sident of Lhe lub, GosLa 
Schuyler '31, opened the discu ss ion 
by introducing the firs t speaker, Jane 
Price ':32, Miss Pl'ice gave a talk 
on th e customs and habits of Span-
iards. She uf:ed a s a basis the Lypical 
Spanis h city, Seville, and illus trated 
her remarks by means of pictures. 
Rena Grim '33 di scussed Spain as 
a monal'chy. Mi ss Gl'im brought out 
the accompli s hments of Alphonso 
XIn. The Spanish Republic was 
commented on by Clair Huber '33. He 
gave a g neral idea of the n ew Span-
ish Constitution. An example of the 
Spani s h folk song was next recited 
by AI am Parunak '33 and Ruth 
hrisLman '32. 
Present day happenings in Spain 
taken from newspapel' items wel'e 
capably pl'esented by Helene Gohs '33 
and Albert Scirica '32. 
Upon the conclusion of the program 
a short business meeting was held , 
New members were received and lhe 
following officers were elected for the 
coming year: Albert Scil'ica '32, 
president; Beatrice Lesser '32, vice-
presidenl; Helene Gohs '33, secretary-
treaSU1'er. AI'am Pal'unak was ap-
pointed by lhe pr sident as represen-
tative to the Council on Social Activ-
ities. A social pel'iod followed during 
which time tasty refres hments were 
served. 
----u----
WOMEN'S DEBATE CLUB 
HOLDS HUMOROUS PROGRAM 
Another humol'ous debate occupied 
the interest of the Women's Debate 
Club at South Hall, Monday evening, 
May 11. Dorothy Sanderson '31, who 
presided over the meeting, inLroduced 
the question for deba.te, Resolved: 
"That Ursinus should install a Do-
mestic Arts Course in the College." 
The affirmative team was composed 
of Lois Strickler '32, Virginia Millel' 
'33, Margaret Deger '33, and Rebecca 
Romberger '33, On the negative side 
were Kathryn Clark '31, Nadine Jones 
'34, Rena Grim '33, and Rhona Law-
rence '32. 
After many arguments whiCh wel'e 
quite full of witty and amusing re-
marks from both teams, the judges, 
comprising the entire audience, de-
cided on the negative team as winner. 
Elections were held and the officers 
for the ensuing year will be.: Flor-
ence Cornell '32, president; Rena 
Grim '33, vice-president; MU1'iel 1n-
gTam '33, secretary-treasurer, and 
Margaret Deger '33, Freshman de-
bating coach, 
The club was treated to refreshing 
ice cream and cookies. 
----u----
COLOR OF SKINS AND 
SOULS HEARD AT Y. W. 
Miriam Fissel '3] told a story of 
Skin Colors and Soul Colors at the 
regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A., 
Wednesday evening. 
She showed that while some people 
believe that their souls are purest be-
cause their skins are white, the 
souls of all of us are the same, with 
equal chances for purification and sal-
vation. Along with this theme Miss 
Fissel read" A Poem of Love." Chap-
ter 45 of the Book of Isaiah was read 
for the Scripture reading. 
The remainder of the program was 
devoted to sings. After a few 
hymns, secular music was used. The 
sing was heartily enjoyed. 
----u----
TWO SORORITIES ELECT 
AND INSTALL OFFICERS 
The fo)\owing officers were installed 
at the regular meeting of Phi Alpha 
Psi: President, Vivian Davies '32; 
vice-president, Margaret Deger '33; 
recording secretary, Ruth Haines '34; 
corresponding secretary, Bertha Lar-
os '33; treasurer, Kathryn Inman '32; 
chaplain, Alice Smith '33; sentinel, 
Evelyn Henricks '32. 
At the recent meeting of the Chi 
Alpha Tau Sorority, the fo1\owing 
officers were elected for the coming 
year: President, Rhona Lawl'ence 
'32; vice-pl'esident, Eva Seiple '32; 




The Demas fraternity in a recent 
election chose James J. Herron '32 
president of the organization. Other 
officers elected were: Wm. Lawrence 
'33, secretary-treasurer, and Jack 
Reese '33, Junior inter-fraternity 
council representative, 
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Fifth Ave. and Reading Pjke 
COLLEGEV[LLE, PA. 
Good Printing Central Theological Seminary 
Spl'ing is her e ! The s('a50n 
of letharg y has passed and na-
tUl'e has now clothed hersel r 
with her summer vestm ents. 
Would it not be good business 
policy to have your printed 
mattel' conform to thi s awak-
ening as an aid t o incr ea sed 
business ? 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 
nell, LOlli hurd 









YO U • 
of the Reformed hurch in the 
nited States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprl'hensive Courses. A Sb'ong 
T ac hing Fo rce. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Locati on [deal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For a talogue Address 
Henry J. Chris tman. D. D., President 
THE COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
(OIIJlIJlte R.ullroo(J Stillion) 
John Gitmas, Proprietor 
Steak, Chicken & Wafile Dinners 
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOODS 
Meal8 at an Hours 
SPECTAL URSTNUS PLATTERS 
Open Day Open Night 
Phone Collegeville 8-R-2 
SHOES 
DAN SASSI Brodbeck No. I 
TELEPHONED 
~other and Ij)ad 
;; 
BRIGHTEN 
this everlt11g arld 
several t01norrows! 
The cheering effects of a telephone chat 
with the home folks are much more last-
ing than most of the Cam pus Pleasures, 
For several tomorrows, you will feel the 
thrill of those voices in your ear, and they 
will feel the thrill of yours. 
We are moved to use those time-tried 
words, "a trial will convince you." 
Make a date to telephone home on a 
certain evening every week. 
Just give the Operator your home tele-
phone number and stay on the line. 
(Cha~ges may be Tn-ersed.) 
IDbr IDllutrr 1111ftn!)llUt 
'lltIt ITHIN a month 
11-'11 Ur i nus 01-
lege will graduate 
more than a hun-
dred young men 
and young women 
- all anxious to 
s ec u l' e employ-
ment. These grad-
uates will enter 
upon the world's 
field of action with 
the type of liberal 
e d u cat ion for 
which our institu-
tion stands plus a 
degree of special-
ization in one line 
01' another as a result of which they 
are qualified for particular fields oC 
service. A mong them al'e men and 
WOmen having' the special preparation 
l'equired for teaching, for business in 
its various forms, for social service 
and for graduate and professional 
study. 
The condition of the employment 
market is such that it behooves us to 
lend every possible aid in helping our 
seniors to get located. To this end 
I appeal to our alumni and other 
friends to interest themselves in the 
matter. Here is an instance when the 
Ursinus household can render a dis-
tinct service not only to the young 
people who are about completing their 
preparation for life but to society as 
well, by helping them into positions in 
which their special qualifications will 
enable them to do efficient work. 
As you learn of openings, will you 
not immediately make the facts 
known to the college officials, and co-
operate with us in bringing the vacant 
positions and our candidates to-
gether. This is a line of service 
which has not been developed in the 
Ursinus constituency but it hag great 
possibilities and I suggest that we 
go to work in earnest. 
Let us see if we cannot even in this 
time of depression, get al] our grad-
uates appropriately located in remun-
erative positions without requiring 
any of them to suffer undue delay in 
getting started on their careers. 
G. L. O. 
----u----
EX-OLEVIAN GIRLS HONOR 
MRS. RAUCH AT BANQUET 
The President's dining room was 
the scene of a very colorful dinner on 
Wednesday evening, May 13. The 
event was given in honor of Mrs, 
Rauch, preceptress of Sprankle Hall, 
bv the former l'esidents of OIevian. 
'Before the dinner Mrs. Rauch was 
presented with a corsage. 
Those present from the class of '31 
were: Marion Sartorius, Rebecca 
Price, Grace Lamon, and Kitty Kep-
linger; '32-Roberta Frantz, Elsie 
Kerth, Evelyn Henricks, Florence 
Cornell, Bee Trattner, Marianne 
Bucke, Mary Stamm, Ruth Christ-
man and Betty Schaub; '33-Virginia 
Miller and Beth Harvev' '34-Jean 
Flannigan and Frances ·Carey. The 
dinner turned out to be a great re-
union. 
----u----
W. S. G. A. MEETING TUESDAY 
INTERESTING NOTES 
ABOUT OUR ALUMNI 
'76-The Rev. Geot'ge S. Sorber, D. 
D., of York, has been elected Presi-
dent of Zion's Classis of the Re-
fOl'med Church for the current year. 
'Oa-Nevin Francis Gutshall i 
now associated with the Lewistown 
"Sentinel." For the past twenty-tive 
yeat·s he has been connected with 
this newspaper. While in College he 
was captain of the baseball team and 
is a faithful follower of Ursinus' ath-
letics . 
'15-The class of 1915 has revived 
its interest in a fund known as the 
"Feg ely-G lendenning-Yost Memorial 
Fund." The purpose of the fund is U> 
provide an annual appropriation from 
the class to the library for the pur-
chase of books. The president of the 
class, the Rev. Charles F. Deininger, 
has forwarded a check for twenty-
five dollars to the Librarian and hopes 
to make a further contribution before 
the end of the school year. He looks 
for one hundred pel' cent participa-
tion by the members of the class. 
Ex·' l5-Dr. Keller is now superin-
tendent of the Beth-Israel Hospital 
at Newark, New Jersey, He was 
superintendent of cons truction of the 
hospital, the cost of which was ap-
proximately $4,000,000, 
'I9-Nicholas J. Paladino is a prac-
ticing attorney in Jersey City, New 
Jersey, His law office is located in 
the Spingarn Arcade Building at 591 
Summitt A venue. 
'21-Mrs. Emma Huyett Livengood 
of York, is active in gathering books 
to be presented to the College Li-
bral'Y. Donors in the Yorl< district 
can address her at 1429 Second Ave-
nue, York, Penna. 
'25-John II. Bisbing is specializing 
in the study of pulmonary diseases at 
the Eagleville Sanitol·ium. He is a 
graduate of Jefferson Medical Col-
lege and has completed two years of 
internship. 
----li----
URSINUS TRIO ENTERTAINS 
N. Y. ALFMNI AT BANQUET 
Ursinus alumni in the Metropolitan 
district enjoyed a formal banquet at 
the Hotel Woodstock, West 43rd St., 
New York City. Prof. Fmnklin 1. 
ShE-eder accompanied by Stewart R, 
Baker '32, George A. Clark '31, Al-
fred C. Alspach '33 and Floyd E. Hel-
IeI' '33 motored to New York last 
Monday to attend the dinner. The 
Rev. Frank S, Fl'y '07 was the toast-
master, Prof, Sheedel', l'epl'esenting 
the CoIlege administl'ation, spoke on 
the recent developments of Ursinus, 
particularly along physical education 
and scientific lines. During the even-
ing Floyd E. Heller '33 sang several 
vocal solos. Between the courses of 
the dinner and after the business seS-
sion, the Ursinus String Trio enter-
tained with an all Teutonic repertoh·e. 
Officers were elected for the coming 
year: Rev. Frank S. Fry '07, presi-
dent; William Wilson Baden '19, vice-
president; Helen Groninger '24, secre-
tary-treasurer. Dr. Keller ex-'15 will 
entertain the g'roup at the next annual 
banquet. Monthly luncheons and din-
merg for Ursinus graduates will be 
continued as in the past year. 
---u'----
TO CONSIDER RULES FIRCROFT GIRLS HOLD 
There will be a compulsory mass 
meeting of the Women's Student Gov-
ernment Association in Bomberger on 
Tuesday afternoon, May 19, at 4 p, 
m. The meeting is called for discus-
sion and revision of the girls' rules 
so it is very important that all girls 
turn out. The various hall presidents 
will also be installed to office. 
----u----
GAFF FROM ThE GRIZZLY 
Among her host of followers, Grace 
Kendig may now number several hun-
dred erstwhile residents of Glen-
wood's. · . . . . 
We went to the Prom, and to call 
it ilwell is just like saying, "Super 
is odd." That ain't the half of it. 
But when you saw thoge advertisf'-
ments for "Johnny" in front of the 
band, didn't yOU half expect them to 
say: "Coming Thursday-Ronald 
Iceman in 'Other Men's Wives'" or 
something? · . . . . 
Big Ed Hershey claims he didn't 
give away many dances because he 
paid for them orchids on his date's 
shoulder-and why should the other 
guys smell 'em. · . . . . 
The salmon served in the dining 
room Friday noon, certainly WtiS the 
cats! · . . . . 
How natural George looked when 
he entered the library one evening 
Jalt weekI 
t • • • • • Tropp reports that two gentlemen 
of Curtis Hall were "necking" on the 
back porch of the gym, Sunday. An-
.... mlllt have riSht. 
LUNCHEON FOR MOTHERS 
On Mother's Day at Ursinus, Sat-
urday, May 16th, the girls at "Fir-
croft" served a delightful, tasty 
luncheon to their mothers, Nine card 
tables were placed in the parlor and 
sun-porch, since the strong wind 
would not pel'lnit their being set on 
the lawn. They were very attractive-
ly set with various colored luncheon 
sets, while lilies-of-the-valley and 
pansies adorned the centers of them. 
At times throughout the meal, Mur-
iel Ingram '33, assisted at the piano 
by Mal'tha Moore '34, entertained 
with hel' violin. The Mrs. and Miss 
Ermold WCI'e hostesses with the girls, 
and did a great deal to make the af-
fair a success, Individual bouquets 
of lilies-of-the-valley were presented 
to the mothers, and pictures of the 
group were taken at the close of the 
luncheon. 
----Ul----
WOMEN'S TENNIS POSTPONED 
The Bear courtwomen were rained 
out of their match with Beaver on 
Thursday, May 14, as for the match 
with Drexel on Fl'iday, May 8. The 
former match has been tentatively 
postponed to Saturday, May 23, when 
the co-ed racquet-wielders will play 
on Beaver clay. 
Ursinus women will also play two 
matches with Drexel this week, one 
at home on Monday, and the second 
in Philadelphia on Thursday. As far 
as the schedule is concerned, lhis 
week will be perfect for women's ten-
nis activities. The changeability of 
the weather man is the only cloud on 
the horizon. ____ u ___ _ 
Pay yodl' Weekly subscription now • 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYER 
PLUMBING AND HEATING CO. 
NORRISTOWN 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
Loux and Brooks 
1I10ln lInd BIlrtlndo8S Streets 
NORRI TOWN, PA. 
Phone 881W 
I. F. HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood A venue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
FOUNTAIN PENS REPAIRED 
Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official 1932 Ruby 
Photographer 
---Special Rates--
ZAMSKY STUDIO, Inc 
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
Phone--Pennypacker 8070. 
Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
The Best of Service 
324 Main Street 
Phone 125-R-3 
Tennyson Pantel as 
FI'9E CENT CIGARS 
Hand Made Long/iller 
JOHN K. THOMAS Bt CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
KENNEDY STATIONERY CO. 





The Store on the cam pus 
which is ready to 
serve you 
Charles Kraft, Manager 
F. L. HOOVER Bt SONS 
(Incol'porated) 
Contractors and Builders 





"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgomery Trust Arcade Bldg. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
UR IN S STUDENT HEADQUARTERS 
FAJlWUS "CINN" DUNS 




Cigars and Cigarettes 
Jl RIIJ[lh Gmhel' Bell Phone 8~RS 
3 
1931 "RUBY" 
The Kutztown Publishing Co. Inc 
A ' OlllPJ, E'l'R l'Rh '1'1 U sr~ RVI('F. 
KUTZTOWN, PA. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Bool<5 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 








Fruit and Prod uce 
Borough Market 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRANK R. WATSON 
Edkins & Thompson 
IN COLLEGE AND CLUB CIRCLES 
your appearance plays a promi-
nent part. 
FREY Bt FORKER-Hats 
$3.50 and Up. Stetsoll $8.00 





A TRACK man will tell you that records are broken when the track is f~st. Think of this setting-a cool evening, 
t~e stands oVerfl?Wlllg, the whole spectacle brilliantly lighted 
With G-E floodlIghts, and a fast track - a record simply 
couldn't stand the "gaff." 
Ni~htti~e, when people naturally turn to diversion, is the 
logical time for a ,track meet. Lack of support will be a thing 
of the past. And Just watch the athletic fund grow. 
JOIN US IN THE OENERAL 
ELECTRIC PROGRAM, BROAD-
CAST EVERY SATURDAY EVE-
NING ON A NATION-WIDE 
G-E floo~lighting project?rs, largely the development of 
college-tra1l1ed men, ~re eaSily adapted to any occasion whether 
foot~all, track, .tenm.s, c?mmencement, receptions, or plays. 
Efficient, ?-E lllumlllatlOn promotes athletics and builds 
school Spin t, 
For fllr/her i"formatlo" address Puhliclty Departme,,' 
(E). Ask for GEA·1206- "The Light That Started 
Sports at Night. " N .B.C. NETWORK 
95.829 
GENERAL • ELECTRIe 
4 
1I0. OHIW 
() (,\l\1P U~ 
(1IlI\IIIIU"<1 ..... "11 1m,:. 1) 
1\ humbll' Ullmil'l'l' or 1';m t1 y, I'{'S n t lllg 
Arcill" s Util'lItillll, l'hulll'llV't'S him to 
l'lImha!, but J) uk' Th'sl'us Il1tel'f<,l'<'s, 
alltl ordel's blllh of them to be put to 
t1l'nlh for till' distt11'bnnce t hey hut! 
('IlU:l'11. 11 0\\ e"PI', 111 11nsw{'1' 10 Em-
ily" pll'a 1'01' t\Wl11, the duke changes 
thl' \l'l'llid to a toul'llamcnl on the 
motTO", whieh is annoll llc('d by t he 
"illnJ.!:(' l'ril'l'. Thpl'('upon th goa th 1'-
in~ tlispenH's, and the knight s a i' left 
a lone. 
Palumon, disheur tened , thl'ows him-
se lf on t he g'l'onnd beneath a tr ee, but 
Arcite, VCl'y confident, ('uli s on Mar s, 
t he god M war, 1'01' hlp, Mars ans-
W 1'S him, a nd he is 111 0r e confid ent 
than vel', and goes his \Va" T hen 
\ en us, t h{' godd ess of lov , com es t o 
P alamon 's succor, a nd gl'eaLly en-
l'ourag<'s h im so thnt he goes to pl'e-
pUl'e hims If. 
AI\ thi s while, Ul's inus has been 
a slee p, a lso under a tree. Now the 
village children awa ken him, but im-
mediately become f l'ightened and run 
away. " 'Siny's" keeper com es in 
search of him, and ther e is a m erry 
chase whi ch is ended only by the 
duke's heralds cl earing the g rounds 
for the tourna ment whi ch is watched 
by all o{ thos spectators of th<! 
previous day. The tournament is open -
d by a battle between the atte~dants 
of Emetl'ius, k ing of Thrace, 111 t he 
sCI'vice of Arcite, and th e a ttendants 
of Lycurgus, king of Thrace, in t he 
services of Palamon. Impatient , how-
ever Arcite and Palamon order this 
to ~top and themselves engage in 
s ing le combat. Palamon is victor 
when Arcite's sword is broken. He 
ask~ f or Emily's hand as hi s r eward 
and is g ranted hi s wish by Emily her-
self. A parson is summoned, plans 
are arranged and all go toward the 
castle of Th~seus , the duke, in pro-
cession. 
Thus ended the kni ght's tale, and 
the pilgrims went on their way to 
Canterbury, noticillg that the shades 
of evening had gathered. 
"Emily" was Catherine Keplinger 
'31, the r eigning Ursinus May Queen. 
H er successful suitor, Palamon, was 
Rut.h Wismer '32, and the unsuccess-
ful s uitor, Arcite, was Edith H ead 
'32. The ladi es- in-waiting , or the 
class attendants to the May Queen, 
wer e for '31- Sara Yeakel; '32-
Lois Strickler' '33- Edith Henderson, 
!.' l"ld '34-Dolo~' s Quay. Lois Quin '31 
look the part of Duke Th ese~s. Ur-
sinus th e little bear was Marlon Sal'-
tOl'iu~ '31 and th e k~eper, Tars-Mar-
garet Sw'artz '32. 
Mrs. J osephine X. Sheeder coached 
the pageant aided by many a ssistants. 
Miss Carrie Curet on was th e head 
dancing director, and Gladys Stengel' 
'32 was tl;e pageant chairman. 
- ---u'----
DEAN KLINE'S BIRD TALl{ 
INSTRUCTS ISTUDENTS 
(Continued from page 1) 
age, and the difference between the 
plumage of the male and that o.f the 
female. When talking about thIS re-
markable difference in plumage, Dr. 
Kline suggested that a marked diffel'-
ence between human life and bird life 
was that in human life the female 
dressed for the male and in bird life 
the male dressed for the female. 
Dr. Kline's talk was an exceeding-
ly fine one. It was simple and very 
direct in so much as it increased the 
knowledge of the members of the 
audience about the birds that every-
one should know. 
- - --U----
GRIZZLIES DEFEAT TEMPLE 
(Continued from page 1) 
themselves. But they never were able 
to pass their opponents in the slug-
fest. Two home runs were also chalk-
ed up on their side of the ledger, one 
of which came with the bases loaded. 
Two pitchers wel'e sacrificed to the 
God of Slug by each team. Hunter 
and Karp worked for Ul'sinus and 
Melrose and DougaL for Temple. Don 
Sterner led both teams in the mass 
production of hi Ls, getting four of his 
team's sixteel1. Reese, Eachus, Ram-
bone, and Clouser led in the quality 
end of it for all four hit foul' base 
clouts. 
UHS I 'US AB. n. H. O. A . E . 
Srholl, 3b. ..... . ...... .. 5 1 0
0 
g 1 0 
ColJle, !lR ....... . ......... 4 0 2 1 2 1 
Lodge, II .. . ...... . . . ... Ii 1 0 0 
SterileI', 2h. . ..... . ,. ... 5 3 .j -1 1 0 
Eachu8, lb. ............ 4 4_? 3_.} 1 i g g 
Ree"w, J'f. .. , ..... , ..... 5 1 2 
:\filler. cf. . ... . .... . . . . 2 1 0 0 
l\lec-l(ley, C'. • • •. •• • • ••. ,.. 5 0 3 Ii 1 0 
II unler, p. .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Kal'ppinen, p . ...... . ... ....: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
TolalR ............... :17 12 IG 27 8 1 
TI"1\IPLI'j An. R. H .0. A. E. 
Fitch 2h ................. :l 1 0 3 0 i 
Pord: RS. .. . ... .. . .. . .. Ii ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~1~r:;!~~lle·lib . . '. '. '. '. '. : '. : .. ' .... ~ 2 ~ ~ 0 ~ 
~~~~~:~:, ?;/ .::::: ::::::: ~ A ~ 1) ~ ~ 
\\ a~ta. ) f. ..•.. . ........ r. 0 1 ~ 1 0 
('al·l. c' . ................ .) 0 () 0 1 () 
J\l"lroIlP, p. . . . . . • . . . . .. 0
3 
1 1 5 0 
Dougal. P . . .......•. . .. __ ....: __ ~ 
:olalR .... · .. · .. ···4·0 lli3 ~ 0 90 ~i J~l~ 
J~,~I~J~" . ::::::::::. 0 2 1 5 0 0 0 1 0- 9 
Two-baF't:' hils-Eachus. Clouser. Home 
runs-Eachus, Reese, ClauHel', Rambone. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
RO:TElt OF J·'INAL EXAMINATIONS, H):n 
Monday , May 25 
Fl'ell 'h 11 (Room 8) 
Thur~day, May 28 
I JLJ JOlt ('LASS PRE. ' g T S 
CHlLUHEN OF Til E !\TOON 
falhemuli cs ].1 (LG) 
Music 10 (M) 
PoIi L. Sci. 10 (1 2 ) 
PRycholog y 2 (7 ) 
R Iig ion 6 (2 ) 
1-3 p. m. 
EconomiC's " (Room 12) 
German 14 (5) 
Psychology 4 (7 ) 
Pub. Spkg . 2 (2 ) 
Tue day , lay 26 
9-11 a. m. 
Biology 16 (Room 3) 
Chemis Lry 6 (6) 
His tor y 6 (2) 
LaLin 4 (16 ) 
Latin 6 (lG) 
Mathemati cs 2 (7 ) (12) 
Music 8 (M) 
Philosoph y 6 (8 ) 
Polit. Sci. 8 (5) 
1-3 p. m. 
French 10 (Room 8) 
Gel'lnan 2 (7 ) 
Gel'man 12 (7 ) 
Litel'ature 12 (2) 
Mathematics 6 (16) 
Mathematics 16 (5) 
Music 2 (M) 
Sociology (12) 
Wedne day, May '1.7 
9-11 a. m. 
Chemistry 4 (Room 5) 
Economics 10 (7) 
French 4 (12 ) 
Literature 10 (2 ) 
Mathematics 10 (16) 
Religi on 10 (8) 
1-3 p. m. 
Chemistry 8 (Room 5) 
Chemistry 10 (5) 
E conomics 2 (7) 
Greek 6 (16) 
GI'eek 2 (16) 
Literature 14 (2) 
Physics 4 (15) 
P olito Sci 6 (12) 
DROP DUAL MEET TO F. & M. 
9-11 a. m. 
E co nomi c::, 16 (Room 7) 
F r ench 6 (8 ) 
Lntin 2 (12) 
Physics 2 (1 5) 
1-3 p. m. 
EducnLi on 2 (Room 7) 
French 2 (12 ) 
Biology 12 (3 ) 
Ma t h matics 4 (Hi) 
Friday, May 29 
9-11 a. m. 
Literature 8 (Room 2 ) 
Math ematics 18 (8 ) 
Philosophy 2 (16) 
R li g ion 2 (7), (12 ) 
1-3 p. m. 
Biology 10 (Room ]6) 
hemistry 2 (1 2) 
E conomics ] 2 (5) 
French 12 (8 ) 
History '8 (7 ) 
Latin B (6) 
Philosophy 8 (2) 
Monday, June 1 
9-11 a. m. 
Biology 2 (Rooms 7, 1'2) 
Ge1'1nan 6 (2), (5) 
Pub. Spkg. 4 (8 ) 
1-3 p. m. 
Composition 4 (Room 6) 
Economics 8 (2 ) 
Histol'y 10 (16) 
Literature 2 (7) 
Tuesday, June 2 
9-11 a. m. 
Gel'man 10 (Room 16) 
Polito Sci. 2 (7 ) 
1-3 p. m. 
Composition 2 (Rooms 7, 8 ) 
Education 4 (12) 
Greek 4 (2 ) 
Literature 4 (16) 
Wedne day, June 3 
9·11 a. m. 
Biology 4 (Room 7) 
French 8 (16) 
1-3 p. m. 
His tory 2 (Rooms 7, 12) 
URSINUS WINS CONF'. TITLE 
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 
d F't F & M . third high hurdles and he pulled the une~-
& M.; secon ! • 1'1 Z,. "d 'pected by winning the lows . What IS 
(('onll nll<Jd lrom page 1) 
t1lf' universe fo r he,' moth I '. 
Natm a ll y, when .Jane fa ll s in love 
1w I' moth er s tri ves not lo lose he)'. 
F eeling is he ig htened, t he fi a ncee, 
Ma jor Bannis te r (Ric·hard A lIe lJUch) 
being a ll aviato r . Of course love win. ! 
Th e ma jor a nd .Ja ne fl yaway t hroug h 
a lhi ck f og perh a ps to th eil' deaLh. 
E v l'yonp a pl11'ec iated " gel" Kott-
('amp as Wa llel' Higgs, th e Ma jol"s 
fl ying pal·lnet·. A 1';0 Ray Willi ams 
wh o assum ed a r heumatic wn lk lo h{> 
Thomas, a man sel'van t . The plot 
could not ha y mav d witho ul DI·. 
Wethel 11. Cla r ence Li vingoud made 
a r ealistic phys ician. We enjoyed 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
t ractivp COLLEGE PRINT-
IN G - Programs, Lett.er-
heads , arels, Pamphlets, 
T ieket s , Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA 
l!J1J1l1l11l1nJIII JlIII1:lnIlIIllIlJlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIUIIIIIIIIUliliUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIT11"lIn'l ~ 
~ ~ 
hi s frank r epar lee with Laura, -:: 
The endin g seem cd inco nei usive, ye t School and College A1hletic 
~IITCHELL and NESS· ~ 
log ical and acceptabl e. 
Mal·tin Flavin wr otc t he p lay. It !___ Supplies ~ 
wa s coach d by R bccca Price ' ~{l , a s- - Outfitters of Ursinl1s Teams Ii 
s ist ed by Roberla F rantz '3~ . T~ e ~ § 
ca st pl'esentC' d Miss Pric'e wi th a glft " ] 223 Arch Street I 
in r egard f or th eir appreciation and PJIILADELPHIA, PA. ~ 
1 espec t fo r her bility. -3 
--- TJ ~== R. D. EVANS ~ 
FROSH GIRLS TO ENTERTAIN I ~ Manalrer Athletic D<,pt. I 
CO-EDS IN NIGHT LUB m JllllllllllillllllllHlIlIlIIJlllllflll l/lilUIIUWlIllIJl:lIl1l1l11l11WJUlllillUIIIUlIlllIlLlllilllIlIlIIIfll 
The Palace Night Club will be open-
ed t oni ght in t he gym at 8 p. m . In 
thi s modern selling the Freshmen 
g irls will enter ta in the co-ed~ of t he 
College. 
Sara Pfahler '34 and her commit-
t ee are ananging lhe program . Hin ts 
of the f eatures prom ise a pal'ody on 
a well-known rec itation, and a t rain-
ed dancing chorus. Miss Betty Luth-
el' '34 will be' the host ess t o g reet the 
guests . 
DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
DENTIST 
P. O. BLDG., COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Phone 141 
X-RAY EXODONTIA 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
~************************. 
! * ~ * ~ F. C. POLEY * 
* * * ---- ~ 
* = * * ~~ Fresh and = 
* * * * ~ Smoked Meats ~ 
* * ~ LIMERICK, PAt ~ 
~ * * ~ ~ Patrons served in Trappe, * 
~ ~ * CoHegevi11e, and vjcinity * 
* : * every Tuesday, Thursday and * 
~ * * Raturday. Patronage always * 
* ~ ~ appreciated. * 
* ~ -¥.·-¥.-*-x·-¥.··l(·_;.:·.;c·*-r.··;{-*-t:·**-r.·olC·*·X-olC· ... ·***·X··'/.-
• - • 
;tdER ".~" .. ~ PHI. TEllS 
Steele, U. Time 10 3-5 secon .s. more r emarkable he set a conference 
440 Yard Da ~-won by Fl:Itz, . ~. record fol' the e~ent! Dulaney, Iik~- Insures Against Fire and Storm 
& M.; second, WItmer F. & M., thud, wise failed to countel' in the 440, hlS 
Dulaney, U. Time-55 seco~ds . F favo~ite race, only to beat the pack 
f~·~kfC. % ,,~, Stationers lD!i~\iJ \. '>- 0 a J't ~ Blank Hook 
220 Yard Dash-won by Wltmer~ . to the tape in the 880.. Losses paid to date over $1,100.000.00 
& M.; second, Fl'itz, F. & M.; thn'd, Summaries : 
Insurance in Force $30,000,000.00 ~,,,~ 
~it,o~~' )Inkers 
Steele, U. Time-22 4-5 seconds. Mile run- won by Bal'lholomew, 
One-half Mile . Run-won b~ H~ss, Albright; second, Lockhart, Drexel; 
U.; secon~, Stem, r & M., .thlrd, I third, Meyers, uJniata; fourth, Kra-
Prinkey, F. & M. rlme-2 mmutes mer, Drexel. Time, 4 minutes 4G sec. 
9 4-5 seconds. 440-yard da h-won by Fectl1er, Ju-
I Mile Run-won by Yodel', F. & niala' second Swarm, Susquehanna; 
M.· second, Dal'lillgton, F. ~ M.; th'rd' Light Juniata' fourth McKel-, U T ' 5 mmutes J, , , , 
third, Fertig, . Ime- ean, Drexel. Time, 53.4 seconds: 
1 4-5 seconds. ,Broad jump-won by Paul, Ursmus; 
2 Mile Run-w~n by Yoder, F. ~ ~econd, Ballentine, Drexel; third, Mey-
M.; second, Darhngton,. F., & ~., ers, Susquehanna; fourth, Haines, AI-
third, Person, F. & M. TIme-10 mm. bright. Distance, 20 feet 6%, i~ches. 
57 4-5 seC. 120-yard hurdles-won by Nelswen-
High Hurdles-~on by G~~dfelt,~r, tel', Susquehanna; second, Andrews, 
F. & M.; second, HlTt, U.; thud, But- Albright. third Brueda, Drexel; no 
ton, F. & M. Time-17 1-5 seconds: fOUl.th piace. Time, 16 seconds. 
Low Hurdles-won by Le~tz, ~., 100-yard dash-won by Meyers, 
second, Gladfelte~', F. & M., thud, Susquehanna; second, Magaree, Drex-
Loeb, F & M. Tlme-26 4-5 seconds. el. third Gaskell Albrigh t; fourth, 
High Jump-w0!1 by P~ul, U.; sec- Steele, Ursinus. Time, 9 seconds. 
ond, Black, U.; thll'?, WhIte, F. & M. Two-mile run-won by Cohicke, Ju-
Distance-5 feet 4 Inches: niata; second, Knepp, Susquehanna; 
Pole Yault-~on by WI.l~man, F. & third, Richardson, Drexel; f?urth, 
1\1.; second, Smlth, U.; thud, Julo, U. Sautter, Ursinus. Time 10 mmutes 
Distance-10 feet. 59 8-10 seconds. 
Shot Put-won ?y McBath, U.; sec- Shot-put-won by Black, Ursinus; 
ond, Black, U.; thud, Beck~oble, F. & second, Fetter, Juniata; third, Markel, 
M. Distance-40 feet 7 mches. Drexel' fOUl.th Bear Drexel. Dis-
Javelin-won by Horst,. F. ~ :"1.; tance, 40 feet 2% in;hes. 
second, Fagan, F. & M.; thIrd, ~llhan, Javelin throw-won by Andrews, AI-
F. & M. Distance-156 feetJ 7 lllches. bright . second, Allen, Ursinus; third, 
Broad Jumpo--won by Steele, U.; Oberh~ltzer DI'exel. fourth, Sproul, 
second, Cole, F. & M:; third, Paul, U. Juniata. D'istance, i76 feet 5 inches. 
Distance-20 feet 5 Inches. Pole vault-Three men tied for first, 
Discuss-won by Black, D.; second, second and third places. Haines, Al-
McBath, U.; thit'd, Becks~ble, F. & bright; Fishel', Drexel; Golden, Sus-
M. Distance-119 feet 11 mche!!. quehanna; foul' tied for fourth place, 
----u Steinberger, Juniata; Bowers, Drex-
HADYN'S "SEASONS" '1'0 el· Muier Susquehanna; Shafer, 
D;exel. H;ight, 10 feet 9% inches. 
BE PRESENTED JUNE 7 Discus thr()w-won by Blac1{, Ur-
(Continued (I'om page 1) sinus; second, Bear, Drexel; third, 
the freshness and vigor which we are Fetter, Juniata; fourth, Dittm~n, Al-
naturally accustomed to associate bright. Distance, ] 25 feet 11%' lllches. 




SPRING MOUNTAIN HOUSE 
"At the Beauty Spot" 
Schwenksville, Pa. 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
A rrow Collars 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 
of the RefOl'med Church in the 
United States 
LANCASTER, PA. 
Five T'rofE's!lors, rOll I Tn"lnwlors. nn 
anllua l LeC' tul'er and LiIJI' . .lI'i an. 
In :uld,lion to tl1I' I'eqllired w OJ'I{ In five 
UI: parllflellts, (·oursI:s. are otfel:ed , in R('-
lig-iouR Education, Soc'lul Chl' l s l1 anlt~, Ru 
\'al ChllJ'{'h ProblemR, History and '[ heol y 
of III issions. J 11 8lo/'y and C'OlJl pun,lIve 
Stuely ot HI: ligioll li and Chur('h MUS H:. 
Heqllired and el'ctivc courSeli I" (l rllllg 10 
de~~J~~n~f a~iJ \:'oaJ'd In new dormitory and 
rE' feC'lory at moderate rat s. 
For fUI·ther Information, allcJr e!' ~ 
Pr('sident George 'Y. Richards 









························~I • • 
Freela~d House i 'lLl1ristocrat i 
The CommerCial Travelers Home II J !! CIJ.J!.U« PAR ~CEW!NCI • 
Com fort and Service Without 
Extravagance 
Famous for its 
Steak and Chicken Dinners 
G. B. RPRAGUE, Proprietor 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
'Phone 277 
• Sold In • 
• Convenient Cartons II 
• ~d • • • • Delightful Fancy Forms • 
:: by nil II 
II Crane, Colonial and Burdan II 
• Dealers • 
II Phil::. Dairy Products Co., Inc. :: 
II P(JtlslO\\II-~16 • The text for the "Seasons" was bright; second, Paul, Ursinus; tie~ for adapted from Thomson's "Seasons", a Lhird and fourth, Haverson, Jum.ata; 
poem. The foul' seasons are harmo~- Black U rsinus; Russell and Kmght, 
iously l'epresented in the order m Drex~l; Haines, Albright. Heig'ht, 11ii1lKtJ1j .. mOO!fa*!la1~nJ1jliilil1l!ilii!OOWRmHl!!Il!iJmK~Pifillm.Kliml~E?7e!lWm:~ 
which they occur in nature, the first 5 feet 8% inches. 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • overture representing the passage 880-yard run-won by Dulaney, ~r-from Winter to Spring. sinus; second, Jamison, Juniata; third, 
All those who remember last year's Kramer, Drexel; fourth, Swarm, Sus-
successful l'endition of Rossini's "Sta- quehanna. Time, 2 minutes 9 3-5 sec-
bat Mater" will look forward to this onds. 
ypar's presentation of the "Seasons" 220-yard hurdles--won by Hid, Ur-
with great expectation, and we feel sinus; second, Neiswenter, Susque-
cel'tain that their anticipation will not hanna; third, Lentz, Ursinus; foul·th, 
be in vain. no place. Time, 25 3-5 seconds. 
u 220-yard dash-won by Gaskell, AI-
SaC'riOce hitg-Rees~. Hunter. Struck out 
-Bv Hunlel', 2; harppinell. 3; Melros ... 
2' Dougal,:!. nases Oil balls-Oli H ulltel'. /j; Karppinen. 3; Melrose, 1; J?ougal, 3. 
L.eft on haHes-Ursinus. 13; '1 empIe, 9. 
Umpires-Coffey and Daley. 
hright; second, Meyers, Susquehanna; 
third Fettner Juniata; fourth, Mag-
arge~, Drexel.' Time, 22 flat. 
Pay your Weekly subscription now. 
W. H. GRISTOCK'S RONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
i Official Plumber I 
II Ursinu~ College II 
• • • • II CLARENCE L. METZ II • • i PLUMBING AND HEATING I 
I West Airy Street ! 
II NORRISTOWN, PA. II 
• • I ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
